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Stop, Madaml Do not throw
out that old piece of furniture.
It's marred and the worse of wear, true, but some
of your fondest recollections are associated with
it. «Licqueret," the specially prepared Lacquer,
wilI restore its original beauty, concealing the
mars and bleniishes of wear and tear and mak-
ing it as good as new. The next best thing to
a new suite for any room in the house is a coat

of flacqueret"-the wonderful furn-
iture renewer.
Our free bookiet, "Dainty Dec-
orator," tells the story of "Lac- ý

~ \\ queret"'-the home beauti-
fier. A post-card brings it.Jj» Interesting anad informing. Write
forît to-day.

Ldhîg Hardware and Paant Dahers

IntrntioalVaxnish Co.*:~
Limited 2362 ~ q

-~~ TORONTO-WUNNPEG ~O~22

ARTISTIC, SAN1TARY
and FIRE-PROOF

A"l this and more are our tt
Most modfern Meta flic

They are moderately
.1 priced and Most

Seasily applied; made
4 in countless designs
.4. capable of great variety

%ýof decorations.

NTE-'LACQUEÊRET" las ld ln.fullImpoelal moasurs paslcagos sly L

'z THIE LITTLE FOKI
HELPMNOTMERM%

The best washer je aways the casient to work. A chil

wash "1900 GRAVITY" W;
tah a tubful of clotiies in SIX minutes and the garmea

thtshort trne than a trong woman could do it by h
NO RUBBING, PULLING OR

the clothes remaîn stationmr, while the tub swings tog
swisbing the water in every direction and squeezing it
clothes. Won't îiurethe finest laces and lingerie. yety
ruga with ease anid rapidty.

Rend This-OUR FREE Ti
We arc the only people on tlis continent that malt,
and that are wlling to send a washer on ON]e
tea ay rempoasibie party.WlOUT AST ADVANOE PÂ&ThI!
uhlg h Ires aywbar, an ipay &Il the fraigt ourarivra. TrU ivbl
M . Theaufit duutdo&ailwetclire for it sbi bath AT OUR
EXPENSE. Tula proves ou, fatilh in dls

IT CO9TS YOU NOeTIING
ta Oud ont hbw IT PAYS 'FOR ITSELF. Shat o»aad you a 1<
GravtY" 'Wanb"arou a ,uonth's fro. trial. or, If ypuawauit farther
1information about tiha BEST Waaher on the market, write to-dan
for ... haudemome bookin witbh .Irtone IllustratIons ahowiog the

,. Mouthodé of waahiug la diffarat cuntrieà of tbewoldd ufr 0W#
machine Ia natur eolor-beat fra. ou rquait.

Addess me Ierso.uai& lyJ._fD. BACH, Mnager
TE1900 WINASHM 0.,3au Y"* t.. t0Nonte O AA

Let the Kodak Film Tank and Velox Paper complete the Pleasi

1or eKeOr AKSIMPLI(
marks every step. No dark roomn for either developing or printing and better res
Ask yu elro write us for the two free bookiets : "Tank Development" and "TI

I fyado not finish your owu pictures, insist on uic use CA N ADIA N KO DI ofVelo by he an -ho flishes theem foryou. A goodoxI,.Rative innriwof velox;a noor negativ nerTOP ln '(NDfiTr

Canadian Home journal Advertisers are anxiousto
please our readers, just mention the name of this
Magazine when writing Advertisers.

ICAM Any Woman's. Club
GETSrASHA Vacuum, Cleaner

ld an ruthoe FREE
ASHME R Club togeiber in sendiag your subscriptin
nts wiIl be cleansed better lunte canadie Home Journal ad rcieiand in an hour or more., anrde rentfi fC04wîhcoeTEARING ofhigiadore ceartye. fc*wihcoc

gt throagb te meshes of theTe l--nstfaod wa eâr
will waah heavy bankets and togsther 'for onlY a few houri work emchweek will keeP Y-ut bouse dean. You

WÎIl never know perfect cleanlinesa until you
71RIL OFERnu Vacum tta. wichremoves theRIALOFFR d .U. 0Oefl: g into carpets mand

e notbing but washing machines bemtÎg it ""0 upholsteiy mad pfflows.le MONTH'S TRIAI, PReZ3
NT OR DEPOSIT WHATBOEVER. Wo ltlaP u TueI dSu She1wltb it foramouth AS 1F.Y.,U OWNID 5eeiii with this saie amachin,..

Look for Thet ibaou 11e Tub T.. C. M t AffOrd MOT T. HaveAIfoue geauhua wihouî t Va'liiCtuaauJ*EL ~Tii...Trras.
00 write tus for description Of cleaner muidýynuniher Of orders required-then~ 11kt

Le noiE friends.Ï19 0 GROIEspecially attractive off ers to the first clubs
arrr~ouS~ 1temrnorne.

Jast write, TIeil me abyot the freeya<um
.%dgmotaae oafor Lis diahttCleaner."1
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Whsi 's $2350 comp.edto
Mâ aitifassI5stlulm ad coin.

jS 1< t îa fùàefaimr
and youlI Say ît too
afier you*ve had a

"SWAN"
FOUNTPEN

$6040 to -a year,
Of fve yeams, lu
StatIons,,Yeur$or oen

twewti rems

The S"»b e àere of Your Kodak Day*. à compara-th m
Oan ad a - if b
any lficulty, wlth-Z I Y riefor nearest otwITY dealer to

ýsu1ts than by the old methode. MABII3,
he Velox Book". TODD & Co.
ýAK CO., LIMITED 124 York St., TORONTO
1 r'XTT% aa a.,...............
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